Circulatory actions of vasopressin in anaesthetized rats with portal hypertension subjected to haemorrhage.
To assess the influence of vasopressin on splanchnic and renal circulatory changes induced by haemorrhage in portal hypertension, we studied 4 groups of 7 rats with chronic portal vein stenosis. Two groups received saline (C and H) and two groups vasopressin, 0.01 IU/kg/min (VP and VP-H). Ten minutes after starting drug infusion, group H and VP-H animals were allowed to bleed from the superior mesenteric vein. Both haemorrhage and vasopressin alone, decreased portal venous tributary blood flow and pressure but their association was not additive (as reflected by comparable bleeding rate in groups H and VP-H). By contrast, vasopressin increased renal perfusion in bleeding and non-bleeding animals whereas haemorrhage alone decreased renal perfusion. These results indicate that the effects of vasopressin on the splanchnic circulation in bleeding anaesthetized animals differ from the effects observed when blood volume is normal. Therefore, in patients with cirrhosis the effects of vasopressin during bleeding might also differ from those observed in patients in stable condition.